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SUBJECT: MY HEALTHY RUN SERIES 2023 OFFICIAL POSTPONEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT 

Dear Members, 

We are sorry to announce that “MY HEALTHY RUN SERIES 2023” which was initially scheduled to take place on Sunday, 3rd 

December 2023 will be POSTPONED due to permit approval date from the Authority DBKL and still minimum participants. 

We do regret that the event has to be postponed to Sunday 31st December 2023 and we will fully responsible to registered 

participants to process your refund back if you can’t make it to join new date event. 

As the organizer, we have been advised to postpone the event and we are really truly apologies for any inconvenience for this 

last postponement. 

For the refund process, please email: myhealthyrunseries23@gmail.com and provide your slip of registration together with 

bank account number.  

We will fully responsible to all members for your refund back and for refund request you can submit later to the email address 

above from (22th November 2023 to 15th December 2023) and your refund will be made from us as Organizer or from your 

platform of registration you made for this event and the refund will be done from 25th December 2023 until 31st December 

2023. 

 

Or you may contact person in charge for the refund: 

Mr Seif 013-9622305. 

 

For Race Kit Collection Detail as below: 

Date: 30th December 2023 

Place: Carpark Padang Merbok, Jalan Parliament KL 

Time: 11am – 6.30pm 

 

Thank You again to the support given from all members who registered this event and we hope to see you back with the new 

final date given. 

 

Thank You, 

Best Regards, 

 
MASTER SOLUTIONS EVENT MANAGEMENT 

(Company No. 003513946-K) 

 

 Mohd Redzwan Ahmad     

 Director 
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